
WELBURN
DIDMORE

SH AVING
Sliced the Salaries ofForty

Deputies Registering
Chinese.

LET THEM THE ILLEGAL FEES.

Practically Removed Bert
Thomas When He Exposed

Their Rascality,

BROKERS JOW COLLECTS 1 TAX.

Tiye to Twenty Dollars Charged Each
Chinaman Applying for a Du-

plicate Certificate,

Officers oi the Federal secret service
department have discovered that Os^a
M.AVelt}arn,e_-Collector of Internal Rev-
eh-ae, had not only shaved the salaries of
his storekeepers. and clerks in the office,
but'.thtt he had also applied his political
razor to the earninffs of the deputies,

in number, who were appointed in
1 11 the Cainese residents in

We. burn's dtatnet in accordance with the
act of Coiizress.

2lr:W«!barD at tbat time bad the am-
bition to become the Democratic candi-
date fox.Governor, and in order to string

a :ew w;res waere t.ey would do the most

good he s»v«> the appointment of the Jorty
nepuf.es for the Northern D.strict into

nids of Max Popper and the Demo-
cratic Central Committee, Tbe committee

c the apro^tnients, and there was
joy an:ong the "push." They ali

\u25a0^ore by Wei burn and thereafter ad-
vd him as "Colonel," as a prelimi-

nary to tbe exalted effice of Governor.
But wLen Welburn, who shaved every-

thing except himself, giving that par-
ticijlar joo to another barber, began to
s'fcave tne salaries of the forty registrars
inChinatown there was considerable
muttering up in the Chinatown bureau.
Bat the push, realizing that there was a
beautiful compensation in politics as in
TiaiEre, followed the example of the col-
onel, and proceeded to share the Chinese
who applied for registration by taxing
them f>o cents each lor tbe privilege of
complying with the law, notwithstanding
tnattbe act provided that no fee what-
ever, should be charged. As the total

n.urabtr of Chinese r-gistercd in this dis-
trict numbered 42.000.it may be seen at
a e lance that the aggregate fee was a very j

Me tobe divided among forty per -
j

sons. Hence things went along very well
in tte registration bureau in Chinatown,
and :ho push sawed wo d and went on
registering at the rate of 50 cents per
bead, none of which money went into the
Federal treasury.

Tl:e- registrars had not collected Tery
many Hundreds of dollars before Bert
Thomas, the acting collector, discovered
the Jact, and as he had supervision over
mat department he ordere. the collection
of tee tees to stop. Of course, there was
a creat protest from the forty and Mr.
Taonias at once became the most unpop-
ular man in the United States. The moral
tone in and around the Federal office at
that time may be estimated by the fact
that tbe registrars actually nad the eSron-
lery to writean indignant protest to Col-
lector Welburr asking for Thomas' re-
moval as super' sing olticer. When Wel-
burn showed the protest to Thorua-
Thomas told him that it was not neces-
sary for any protest to make him step
down and out, but that he would volun-
tarilyretire from the job, as the associa-
tions and the associates were Dot agree-
able to him.

Then Mr.Thomas stepped out, and it is
to bt presumed that the fee was regularly
collected alter that.

Another scandal exist 3in relation lo
trie matter of Chinese certificates, and one
Tvhich no doubt the Treasury Department
willat once abate, liappears that every
Chinaman that has lost his certificate
must pay a fee ranging from $5 to $20 to a
broker, without whose services, itappears,
no duplicate certificate can be had.

Under the act of Concress requiring the
oi a'l resident Chinese in me

\u25a0zi States 42,000 Chinese were repis-

lere ifrom the nurtben district of Cali-
\u25a0 0 from the southern dis-

trict. When ».lhinese loses bis certificate
aud goes to the Co. lector of Internal Rev-
enue for a duplicate be must prove the
lota by the evidence of aileast two white

to the effect that they had known the
>ni io have been a resident of the

-•ate ever since lhe date of the original
certificate and that he is atruthfui nan.

Ts.e applicant mua: at h:s own expense
i tne Collector with a photograph,

arxl this photograph rousi be compared
with the original atiacned to the original

certificate on til;in the office of the Collec-
tor. If the applicant has forgotien the

txr ot his certificate the original cer-
tificate on h'le must be hunted for among

j000 without the aid of an index, lor,

vran^e as it may appear, there is no in-
dex to this big collection of original certi-'
cates.

Acting Collector Thomas say* that the
Government bas not made a sufficient
a:,owar.ce either of deputies or of money
to mace the index, an undertaking ofcon-
siderable time and Übor, and the uuties of

. resent force of deputies are so oner-
ous, tafcing ud all their time, that they

cannot attend to this work.
This being th* state of affairs the appli-

cant is forced to employ a broker or a
lawyer at a cost of from $t to $-!0 to make
the search for the original certificate, and
it is currently reported that a certain
broker bas made and is inaKinc a large
cum of money by performing this service
for Chinese client*.
Itis almost r.eealess to remark that this

practice :s conducive to oppression, irreg-
ulamies and scanda!. The matter has

been already brought to the attention of
the Treasury Department and it ia ex-
pected that provision willbe made lor an
index, so that the fleecing of Chinamen
under the pretext of necessity may be

biopped.
Ithas come to the knowledge of the orn-

o'als that certain person* have becnn the
manufacture of forged certincates of resi-
lience, and that some of the forgerieinave
been already offered for ?ale in China-

town. The purchasers of these certificates
will find themselves inhot water, for the
lorceries, no matter how cleverly exe-
cuted, wi:lfail to deceive the revenue offi-
cers. Only a few years ;.go several depu-
«ies who did a thriving trade for awh;le in

the forged papers wer» convicted and tent
to the penitentiary.

Advances made on furniture and pianos, with
•iwithout removal. J. Soosan, 1017-101:3 Mission

HOW THE VOTES
WERE ANALYZED

Lesson Told by a Study of]
the Election Returns of

This City.

Strength of Republicanism
Fully Up to the Normal

Standard.

Elaborate Dissection of the Vote
Prom the Official Eecords and

What It Shows.

The followingis an elaborate analysis of
t: c vote cast in tb>s City at the Presiden-
i;.-.l election la^t fall, made up froru the
official records by an expert. Itis so clear
that it needs no explanation :

San Francisco, Cal., Dec 31, 1896.
Hon. Frank McLaughlin, Chairman Republican

State Central (emmittce
—

Dear Sir: A few days
alter the last election Ipromised yon to get
the vote of San Francisco analyzed toascer-
tain the condition of the Republican vote ot
San Francisco and the relative strength ox
each faciion thereof.

Tocarry out my desire itwas necessary for
ne to find some person with a knowledge of
the history of the party in this City for the
past ten or twenty years. Indoing so Icould
not fiii'l any better man than James W. Mc-
Cabe, who is a first-class accountant, and is
secretary 02 the Citizens' Republican party
and one of it* ablest workers.

For convenience sake the showing is divided
iinto three parts:

Exhibit A—Analysis of the electoral rote of
:th* Cityand County of San Francisco.

ExaiDit B—The relative strength of the two
j factions of the Republican party.

Exhibit C— Comparison ot vote of the 5492
per»ons who voted for the head of the ticket

!and failed to vote for Assemblyman, ana what
, would have been the result had they done so.

The analysis of the electoral vote is plainly'
set lorth in exhibit A, and it knows plainly

j that the Republican party on National issues
ihas been brought back toand resumed its nor-
I mal condition of 1890.

That only 976 Democrats voted forMcKin-
ley.and this vote belongs properly in the told

, Democrats, as they averaged only 246 vou-s..
!and the presumption Is strong that inese976

votes consist of business and professional
men, thus showing that the laboring clai-s

Istood by and voted for the Democratic
inominee

exhibit B. .
The relative strength oi the two factions of

the Republican parly is chained by first
eliminating the Citizens' Independent vote
from each faction. This is done by taking tee
vote ol each Assemblyman o! that cenomlnr- |
iion, obtaining the total, and totalizing the
total vote of such Assembly distiicts, obtain-
ing the per cent of the vote cast and applying
said per cent to the total vote of tbe districts
where the Ci.izens' Independent ticket had

i no Assemblyman in the district, and was
ifused witheither of the two Republican fac-
j tions. Ihe computed figures *uch vote are
imarked under its proper heading Intne table

attached.
Inthe Fortieth Assembly Districtthe Repub-

Ilican organization in that district abandoned
! their organization, and came over to end be-
icame a part 01 the Citizens' Republican parly.

The tatle shows that in the five Senatorial
districts and the remaining Assembly dis-
tricts—

Vote cast fTBppnbMcan 15,794
of which tte C!;:zrn»' Independent was 2,038

Leaving str»izbt Re- iiblcan vow 13,756
Vote <at>t «. ftizens' Kepnblican 11, ESS
Of which ihe Cit zens' lndrpsndeot

»us 1,043
10.345

Leaving adlffarence between the two
factions of 3,411
That these figure? represent th« fu'.i strength

of the Republican vote is plainly shown as
follows:
Total Republican Tot*as above 13 736
'lo;aliItlir«n' Indtptcdeul as above . 6.5 M

20.307
Acd we neve within a few hundred voies

of the R.rublican candidate for Mayrr, Col-
onel C. L.Taylor's vote, which was 20,761.

1 As a further proof we add the Citizens' He-
publican voieas above to tbe figures 10.345

', Ai><l we have the McK^nley vote, which Is
i SU,9IS 30,652

ANAEYSIS Or THE RETmLIrAN VOTE.

j Republican 13,756
Citizens' Independent 6.5M

ICJ izecs' Kfpobilcaa ....10.(4*

SJcKin ey't vote 30,654-'
EXHIBIT a

Refprence is made to this exhibit for the
i vote whichwas not cast forAssembly men. Tne
i result, etc., in fully ;et out in the preamble
\ and table of figures attached.

The figures snow that in tna year 1890 the
j Kepubiicaii rrsai.ization was Ina healthy con-
idition within this City aud Counts, tne' total
i vote cast for Governor being 55,517, of which
[ Markbam received. 27,218
: Pona.. 27,41"9

\u25a0 BidweiU t>;9

!scotierio; 551

Tot a. 55,317

There was no Populist party that year. The
retuitof the election that year was the elec-
tion of Markhaia as Governor of this State.

j During Mr.Markbam's term of officehis friends
!and those whom he appointed to office under-
!took to try and get control of the Republican
!nreanization inthis City and during the year

i1892 me Republican County Committee was
\u25a0 divided Into mo fuctions. The factional strife
i was so great during that year in the County
ICommittee for control that itreached the rant

and rile of the Republican voters in every dis-
trict in San Francisco, and -has continued and
stillexists, as the followinghzures willsnow
as compared withthe vote of1890:

PRESIDENTIAL,ELECTION OF 1892.
Harrison 24,415
Cleveland 31. 6
Fopn:isi 2,508
Prohibition 489

Total vote polled 58,429

These figures show a fallingoff in the Tote of
the Republican party from 1890 to 1892 of
2802. while the total vote of the City Increased
3112, and 'hows a Populist vote (lor the first
time) of 2508.

We come to the election of 1894 and take
the vote for Governor; we find the stale of
affairs worse:

ELECTION OP 1894.
Estee 20,615 !
Budd 3*Aot9 |
Populist 6,459 !
Prohibition 500

Total vote 59,603
We find the vote of this City for 1894 in-

cressed by 4326 over 1890, yet the Republican
candidate lor Governor runs 6603 voles less
than the Markham vole of lbtfO, while the
populist vote nad increased 3051 in two years.
%V come to the election of 1&96 and find the
factional strife greater than before, bui, lor-
tonately for McKinley,all faction* voting for
the Republican electors, but unfortunately
divided as to xnunicial candidates, the Repno- I
lican nominee for Mayor, Coloi.el C. L.Tay-
lor, running 10,157 votes behind the McKiu-
ley vote. Annexed yon will find analysis of|
the vote as promised. .Respectfully,

MartinKei.lt.
analysis of the electoral vote of 1896 of

the City and County of San Fran-
Cisco, State of California.

This Is a comparison of the McKinleyand
Bryan vote of 1896 with the average vote of
Harrison ana Kstec, years ot 1892 and 1894.

Oa account of me fusion oi .Populists and
Democrats in the year 1896 the average Popu-
list vote in the year* 1892 and 1894 must be
added to the average Democratic vote of those
years, which would show a difference between
McKinley'd gain and Bryan's loss, thus arriv-
ingat a point where the Populist vote can be
eliminated, and deducted from the total vote
which the various parties received, and the
vote simplified into straight Republican and
Straight Denjocrat.

The correctness of this result is proved by
percentages, as follow*: Divide the average

1 vote ofeach party years 1892 and 1894 by the
average total vote same years to attain
what per cent each of the parties obtained.
Apply this percentage of each party to the
total vote of 1896, and after K'ving credit to
the Republican and Democratic parties of tho
Populist vote as first obtained. the balance oiI
the Populist vote should make up the Social
Labor vote, etc. These fact* are plainly set
:or:h in the schedules annexed. The deduc-
tion from the figures show that the Republi-
can party has aoi to thank the Democrats lor

the •bowing made, tut that the Republi-
can party has come bac* to and resumed its
normal condition of 1890: thnt owinc to fac-
tional fichu iv the year» 1892 and 1894 theRepublicans wer< divided, Dut nnitea on the
head of the ticket in tho year 1896, but unfor-tunately divided on the munic.pal election,
Coionel C. L.Taylor, the Republican nominee
for Mayor, running-o^e 10,000 votes behind
his e.cctor. Only 976 Democrats voted for
Mckiuley.

is 62,471 Vote csst for Assemblymen same ;
iyeßr is 56,97y, leaving 5492 persons who did j
j rot vote icr members ot the Assembly. The !
Iobjsct »»1 this comparison is to ascertain now |

many Democrats and bow many Republicans :
voiel ior their electors and omitted to \

i vote for the Assembiymen, and what eflect :
Ithe same would have had had they voted their
!party ticket.

To arrive at this remit tee average National
i and Prohibit'.ou vote have been added to the

ANALYSIS OV THE VOTE.

McKlnley ac Dally received, 1896 80,9i8l Average Democratic vote 1>92-94 51.64* '\u25a0
Average vote of 189;? and 1894 22,530 Add average PopulUt vote 1882-84. 4 44

McKinley's gain over average 8.4 Total average Dem- and Pop. vote *6,027 :
:=Bryan actua received, 1896 30,311 j

McKlnleygain over Bryan low 2,692. Bryan's loss over average 5716 i

ELIMINATIONOF THE POFULIST VOTE.

Aver*:*Democratic and PopuiUt i:cKlnley actually received 1896 . 30.938
'

vo «•. as above £6027 Less Potullbt vote 1,346 !
Brj»na tuallv recflved 1b96 30,311
ci wiiicaPopulist vo;e was D.692 EeDutlicon vote (ex""u»ive Populist vote). :.8,572 '

\u25a0' Averatevoie 1892-94 22.510
27.619\u25a0" Add the McKlnley Populist vote to theMaltingBrran't loss and McKlnle?'* Bryan oss 7,062

gala equal 8,408 571t»p'm 1.45 and licKlnley's gain and . \u25a0

j Bryau's loss are tquai 7,1'6-i

McKlnley received (exclusive Populist IEryan received (straight Democratic vote) 27.619
vote) 29,672 Bryanreceived Populist vote) '-',69.:

McKinleyleceived (Populist vote) 1,346 ;

i Bryan's actual vote 30,311
AlcKlnley'sactual total vote 3U,918 |

McKinlev (straight Republican) 29 572 IBryan (straight Democratic) 27,619
Deduct Democratic vote \u0084 977 iAndthe Deruo:ratic vote that went to Mc-

KlnUy 976
28,595

28,695

Itwillthus be seen that only 977 Democrats voted for McKlnley,ai stated la the prefatory
remarks, and that so far we have accounted for2692 plus1346 Populist votes.

On account of the increased vote we will account lor the remaining Populist vote which
they would have received had they a ticket in the field.

Average total vote 1892-94 60,038 IDivideavraie ou:side vo;e 1892-94 by total
Total vole 1896 62,455 I vote. 19,056...... 0085
Average Democratic voie 1892-94 31.54 X!
Avenge Republican vot*1b92-94. 22,530 | APPLICATIONOF PERCENTAGE*.
Average iopu Ist vote 18&2-94 *,484

' . _„ „„.., ,_
TnnKT,u...„.,, op vmf Multiplytotal vote 1896. 62,455, byaverage
TO OBTAINPtKLENTAOt OP OTE. Democratic percental, .534 33,351

Divide average Democratic vo.e 1892-91, Multiplytotal vote 1896. 62.455, by average
1.543. oy total vole, 59.030 534 Republican percemage. .3SI 23,795

Divide average Republican vote 18911-94, Muliiplvtotal vote 1898, 62,445, by average
MO. by total vo c. 59,036 381 P pulisipercent ge. .076 \u25a0 4,778

Divide average Pcpulist vote ISS2-94. 4484, Multiplytotal voie 1b96 6 455, by average
by total vote. J.9,0b6... 0765 | outside percentage, .0085 631

PRUOF OF A>ALYSiS BY PERCENTAGES.
McKlnleyrctually received 30,818 Bryanreceived on percentage 8,885
Percentage mat McKinleyreceived 23.795 Add Populist vote .. 269

7,11:-*! 3,6 14
Add McKinley'sPopulist vote 1,346 Bryan actually received.. 3,031

VcKlnley's gain by percentage 8,469 Bryan's loss by percentage. 5.73;

The Populist vote on percentage should be. 4,778
McKiniey received itit6
| iiryuurectlved. ...^. *,68-

-~-^-^~~ 4,"3S
vine a balance of Populist vote to be accounted for of '740

To which add ice ptrcenuge of outside votes as above 531

Makinp a total of all outside parties of 1,271
The »c:ual total vote ofall outside parties is l,'-i'6

Ix'avinjr.a surplus on out Ide vote* of 45

The difference in the Populist vote in the first illustration and the vots when taken by
percentaces shows an overplus by perceniaees of 77 vote*, of which 45 are accounted lor as
above, leaving a balance of only 32 votes, which isnot worth speaking about.

Citizens' Independent »nd Rtp
—

15. 8,
liersl'ltlz-ni' Independent 2,0 8-13,770

CHizens' lii-J- and citizen's Kep ... 10.456
Less UiizeEs' Independent 1,043— 9,413

4.357
Citizens' Independent where they had do As-

semblyman in the district is computed bypercen.-
ace (112 p-r c»nO at)d de.lticu*d as above from
the Kepubllcan and Cl.izens' Kepub'.icao.

Republican and Citizen's Ind 15,794
J^st Citizens' Independent 2,038—13.766

Citizens' Ind.«nd Citizens' Bep..... 11,3»8
X*s» Citizens' independent. 1,043—10,345

3,411

Ihe average total electoral vot«, year 1896,

IMcKtnley vote end the Gold Democrat to Iho
'

iBryan vote, also so much of the Social Labor
ias overcomes their electoral vote where they
]had an Assemtl.man in itiu field, and their'
entire vote where they had none, a* the pre-
sumption is that their vote comes out of and
belongs to the Democratic party. The result
shows that 1747 Republicans and 3745 Demo- '<
Icrats omitted to vote for their respective As- :
semblyniea, a so that 704 Democrats voted for :'
Repub. loan Assemblymen, and 205 Republi-

;cans voted for Democratic A'semu.vmeii.
In the laDls annexed *il be "fuu d the

difference between the Repub icau and Demo-
cratic electoral vote and tne vote for Assem-
blymen, which represents the vote of the
various parties who failed to vote for their

!Assembly mm. Had both parties cast their
Ilullvote for Assemblymen the tallowingwould (

Ihave been the result:
The Democratic plurality increased In the

i lowing districts: Twenty-eighth, Twenty-
ninth, Thirty-first. Thirty-second, Thirty-

;lourth, Thirty-flub,Thirty-sixth and forty-
Ififth. , . \u25a0'\u25a0£.'''-'• -\u25a0•.- **&&\u25a0;
} Democratic plurality decreased in Thirty-
-1 third and rorty-ioiinti.

Democrat* *on,d have won in the Thirtieth
and »-oriy-third and also a fighting chance in
tb<» Forty-first.

Republican pluralities decreased in theThirty-eighth and Forty-first and increased la
the Thir:y-ainth,Fortieth ana Forty-second.

Two hundred and forty-eight "Democrats
voted for Republican Assemblymen in the
Thirtieth; 34B Democrat* voted for Republican
Assemblymen in toe Thirty-second; forty-eight
Democrats voted forRepublican Assemblymen
in tee Thirty-six ;sixty Democrats voted forRepublican Assemblymen in the Forty-third;
205 Republicans voted for Democrats in the
Forty-fourth.

J. S. STOEY'S OTH£B NAME.
Clinton Patrick II«• Was Born, but He

Changed Patronymic.

When the late James B. btory died in
this City two or three years ago his former
< soc:ates and Jriends were surprised to
lenrn t:at bis true name was Clinton
Patrick.

The decedent had. conducted business
under the name of Story for a number of
years and had accumulated considerable
property. Tne legatees mentioned in the
will were S. S. Jordan and T. V. Mathews,
but the reatives of the testator have en-
tered the field and are trying to get Dart
of the $t»X>O estate.

So far as c«n be learned there was no
particular reason that led Mr. Patrick to
drop bis family name, aside irom the
whim of a roving young man who was out
here inCalifornia Jar from bis relatives
and possibly wishing to escape from the
restraints that come from family associa-
tions.

An effort was made to settle the Patrick
estate jn Judge CoHey's court on Friday
but some objections were made to enter-
ing the order of distrinuiio'J, and the
matter went over for another week.

» #\u25a0
—•

><i Quick Enough.
Charles Jackson, a young man, Tisited

"Tup Wil»oa," the burglar, at the City Prison
lust night As he was leaving Policeman
Maurice Duane, who ii, temporarily, door-
kefp^r at the prison, sbw turn tlipr package
into Wilson's naa<l«. Duane made Wilson dis-
gorge, and the package was fouad to roniain
opium. Jackson was promptly booked for
pa<;sinz opium to a prisoner.
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A TRUE VITALIZER.

"DR. PIERCED ELECTRIC BELT."
ANAPPLIANCE THAT GIVES SPARKS OF

lifeIntoroar nerves. • parles that you fee!.
Its power Is felt upon the surface of the body la
one moment. It permeates every vital iuuc.ion.
Every lecturer ob the public platform, every
physician of note, every scientific wor<mat yon
read, tells you thai-Electricity Is Lite."., Kvery
clement of your being gives demons ration of the
iruibof this assertion. ItIs a fact. Noone doub.s
\u25a0U With your nerves and b'Oid charted with his
electric force there is so chance for dIseas*, no
Iplace for weakness. itis the fundamental princi-

pleof rigorous manhood and womanhood. Wh-re
It Isdisease cannot be. Itcure* without drugging
•be stomach.: Give It a trial, utFlerce's Pat-
ented welt Is warranted to be superior to all oth-
ers, and Is »old at KKASONa BLE PRICE* Buy
no belt tillyou see Dr.Plerce'e.

Call or «end for KKKh BOOK. Address DR.
iPIERCE A SON. 704 Mcramemost.. cot Kearny,'

or 640 Market st,below < Kearny, Ban .Francisco.
Agent* a* follows: Hoden lJrug Co., Stockton;

;i:. £. OogiDgs, fcacraoeuto, ana O.O.Korehead,

i*^|»-<For KTTPTUBX UN -DE. FIEKCJT3> Uasnetlc Kit-sue Iron."

THE GEYSERS,
Sonoma Co.,6 Hour* from San Francisco.

ONE OF NATURE'S WONDERS.
Grandest scenery. The betel an enchanting em-

bowcrrd home. New Bathhouse, Tennis-court, eic.

NATURAL bIKASI AND MIXKRAL
BATHS.

Tepid Swimming Lake. New and invHlag trails to
isterestins points. Table un«urpas<ed.

J. B. HuK'i U.n, Manager.

01/ A nnOI HOT SPRINGS, Sonoma
Vif llllV to• only41, hours from
\u25a0illU11I! San >rancl>co, and but;*

UllrlUUU miles' staging. Waters
Doted for their medicinal virtues and generally
conceded to be the finest natural bath water In»ua
Mate, Excellent climate and grand mountain
penery. Lons distance telephone: daily mall and
fzpress; well-stocked trout streams. Round trip
from ban Francisco only *5 6a TaJc» Tlburoa
ferry at 7 :S0 a m. or 3:30 P. m. Terms, iia day
01 $1

-
a week.

J. F. MULGRKW. Proprietor.

REDWOOD FARM.

AN IDEAL LARGE COUNTRY RESORT IS
•^i. £oncuia County: first-class accommodations;
hi.and cold mineral baths; circulars. W. A.
THOMPSON.

SIMMER HOME FARM,
Santa Cruz Mountains.

thirst-class family summer and win-
JL trr resort. Cottage", terns, hnntlue and risho
Inc. Campers' return tickets, $2 6'J. Board, $8 to
*10 per week. Scud forcirculars toJ. H. HAfcIS-
TER-, <Jle;.wood, Ca!. Long-distance telephone.

"MONTH VISTA."
rpHE PICTURESQUE GEM OF \u25a0 HESIERRAS
1 (elevation 3500 Jt?et). This mos popular re-
eon under new ownership is now open; delightful
climate, lawn tenul*. ptioui daik-:oom, ooat^ni.
fishing, huntinc: four train? dally; V»-mf> from
station; free carriage. For circular a<inress THUS.
E. MOKGAN, Monte Vitta,Dutch Flat, Cal.

OTEL KEDONDO.— THIS MAGNIFICENT
struct tire, 4 stones high, with every modern

convenience, is the crowning effort of allhoi)-lg on
the Pacific coast: completely surrounded by beau-
tifullawns, flower beds. etc Boating, fishing and
surf bathing are the chief- amusement. Write for
rates and one of our beautiful souvenirs. J£. DUN-
HAM,proprietor.
* T BELMONT, FAN MaTEO COUXTI.A board for summer months; private lam Ir;cro-

quet cround; large sunny rooms, bil!iard-room anJ
salt, baths: convenient forbusiness men and fami-
lies. MKS. M. HANSEN.

\\r ALL'SSPRI.NG-, NEAK RUSSIAN RIVER,
•100-n forseason: wiite for circular. Addre-s

R. ARMSTRONG. Manager, HiltonP. O., Souumit
County, Cal.

UMMER BOARDON FRUIT FARMNEARSUMMER BOARDON FRI'IT FARM NEAR
Los Gatos: hunting and fishing. Address A.

C. \V.. 1c Franc station, Frobn's P. 0., banta
Clara County. ;

TDF.AL FRUIT RANCH. TFENTON, bO-
-1 noma 'o:furnished cottages with free fruit.
ve.\, horse, {12 to $22;lovely healthful locality.

.CHEAPEST ANDBEST IX AMERICA—
\J WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address In the
United States or Canada one year for$150, post-
wre free-

tTOna
PO GHic

S-ucc'-ssor to DR. LAI
V PO TAI,graduate ol
X Canton Medical Col-
\t lege. after a very sue-
:'• ceasfDl practice of1 many yearn in China,

has lo ated In tan
Francisco. The sur-
rrisiDgand marve.ouj
cures effected by hU
herbs demonsti*t<»
their po'.encp and ait
(\u25a0Kill. These hern
cere over iOOdlfferen:
diseases, me udin••
Brlchfs Disease. Div
£*ifs, Consuru ptlon.
Asthma, Paralysis,

Brain, Kerve, Cancers. Tumors, Blood, Male an!
Female Maladies Ailpersons afflicted withan/
kindof ma.;. wnatsover ore invited to call.

Office, 727 WasL\ngton Street.
OCce .-*-',< a m to Inm., Ito9p. M.;So»

.Cay, 10 a. K. to 12 v

kff These tiny Capsules are superior
r\\ to Balsam of Copaiba, /^*\j
\ Cubebs orInjections and fMKSfIl£j CURE IN48 HOURS v3/j

IwJ the 6ame diseases without}
inconvenience.

Sold by alldruggists.

NEW WESTERN MOTEL,

KEARNY AND WASHINGTON STS.-Ra.
modeled and renovated. KINO, WARD COLEuropean plan. Kooras sOc to *150 per day. itto fitper wee*. *8 to S3U per moaiu; trea bttllu;

tot and cold water every room: nt» »r*;«414•very room: elevator ruiuaiiui<tt(.

Weak Men and Women
SHOrLP USE DASHANA BITTERS,THB

great Mexican Remedy: gives Health and
Strength to the Sexual Organs-

VTfy I
'

,^k 8,1:

A lady livingin one of the large brass manufacturing cities of
Connecticut, writes: "My ten-year-old daughter, Irene, has been
troubled with terrible sick headaches and spells of vomiting ever since

• ishe was a little tot. Her father thought she wouldoutgrow them, but
ishe didn't. She did not chew her food enough, and what she threw
!up seemed but half digested. Through the advice of a friend,I

j ;began giving her

Ripans Tabules.*
She was benefited at once, and after a treatment of one week th«
trouble ceased, and she has not had a bad spell since."

Since writing this letter, the lady states that she has reduced the
dose to half a Tabule a day and the good effect stillcontinues, and she
believes that the use of the Tabules may soon be whollydiscontinued,
for her daughter appears now to be absolutely welL »

PACIFIC

CONGRESS SPRINGS
SANTA CLARA COUNTY.
SANTA CRUZ MOUNTAINS.

Only 214 hours from San Francisco.
Remodeled and under new management J
For rates and printed matter address

JOHN S.MATHESON, Manager.

SEIGLER SPRINGS,. . LAKE COUNTY.

TIHISDELIGHTFUL WAI£KING-PLACE IS
located In the mid-i of the Const Ranee.

Abondance of mineral (springs, ho: anil cold
plunge batriß. large swimming- tan's of mineral
water, tint* stone

"
dining-room; telephone con I

sections, electric liehts, liveryaccommodation; !
cood U'out-rishl:i; rid iiuctius. Kouud-trip licit-
ets at sa. P. oCices, $10.

JOa.VSPAULniNO, Proprietor.

HOTEL MWIRKHUH,
THE riCTURF.SQCE SPOT OF BEN LO-

MOND, in the !-a-:ta Cruz Mountains. New i
hotel ana rustic cotta?e^, conttinin; 60 rooms, i
ALL HAKD FINISHED, with large closets. ;
Twotennis courts and bowling a.ley. Buildings, \
grounds and river lighted by electricity, a. m;l« ;
of river forbsa.inj. Hound tnp tickets. S3. For j
particulars address THUS. L. il^-LL,Proprietor, :
lionLomond, Ia!.

' !

SEW CARLSBAD MINERAL SPRIAGS. :
LAKE COUNTY.

THE GREATEST HEALTH-GIVINGWATER
1 in America. Specific for a.l stomach, liver, I
kldne/ ana bladder troub es New hotel, new i
management. Terms. $h to $10 per week, For ;

FarticuUra address W. K. McJOVtBN, Kelsey-
vil!e. Lake i0.. or DR. McIiOVJiKN, 1577 i'ol-
f.om street. Ban Franciira

MARK WEST SPRINGS, |
Nine Miles from Sails Kota.

THE PLACE WHERE YOUFEEL AT HOME.
'

Tube first clas". Croquet, Bi.liards fcbnfße- |
boards, twines, Swimming Poo!, JjanclnK Pavil- |
ion, i'uhina, Huir.iug,New Mineral Plunge Bath: j
$;« end *12 per week; children under 10. «&

'
special rate* forclubs and large families. Bathi ;
free. Bound trip,$3.75.

>}lr.i:SE A. JX7EKGENSEN.

lIAIIIinnSTRINGS.yOWARii '".iHP n..
lillffMßail LAKE COPMT,

TTNDER THE ABLE SUPERVISION OF MRS.
U L.E. H. BEKB'. Accommodations strictly
first-class. Bates $10 and $12; special lerrus to
tamil es. P. O. and telephone. Round trip 810. S.
P. cilice. 613 Market st. -Address

J.WALLACE .-PAI'LDING,Mgr.

MINER BATHS
FOR GOUT. RHEUMATiSJI. SCIATICA,

Nervocn Prostration, Oresuv (special attention
paid to redt.Cinc bloat p» ople) at the

MILL VALLEY sAMXAKICM,
E. biTEELE, Manager. Ma:inCounty, CaL

LAUREL DELL.
PLEASANTLYLOCATEDOS LACRELDELL
iUSe: new diniuc-room, new liverystable. Jt
!snow one of the most attractive outing places In
Lake County. Ka;e3 *3 to $12 per wees. Boatin?
tnd batlnnß fr^e Brlij*yonr bathing suits. Ad-
dress H. WAMBOLJS, .Bertha P. 0., Lake (.ft, Cai.

GLENBROOK,

ONE OF THE MOST CHARMING RESORTS
in th© state. Fine scenery, huntingand ris-

ing. Excellent table. For circulars and further
intormation address O. W. K. TREDWAY,ulen-
troot, JLtke Co amy, CaL

MADBONE .MINERAL SPRINGS.

SANTA CLARA COUNTY WATKR ISA SPF. j
O cific tor Indlcestion and kiiiner troub <"»- stage '
connects at Madrons with morning trains Mod.,
Wed.. Sat: send mr descriptive j-amj.hiet auj ;

terms. JA3IKS (IAKTKK. Manager.

KLAMATKHOT SPRINGS,
t>EP\VICK. BISKryOO COUNTY. CAL, A i
iJnoted tisning acUhealth resor:. Ho: mud and [
EUlphur ba;hs.

WSOS BROS., rroprJetom.

km CALIESTE SPIHCS,
SONOMA VALLEY. OPEN ALLTHEY~AR. i

2 hours from San Francisco. Elegant Modern
'

Hotel. . Warm Mineral swimming and Tub
Baths, f-end for Circulars. AdIress AGUA CALI-
KNJK SPRINGS HiHr,l, Agna Calientp, L»L

TAHALPAIS VILLA.
ROSS VALLEY,NEAR SAN RAFAEL: COT-

'
tatres ana teots, withor wi.hout board; dane- '\u25a0

ing paviliou; fait water bathing.
iIKS. PETER SMITH, Mana?er.

*-*""^^lilfai "7;~r^^*3̂fc
-
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KEW TO-DA.T7

« THE OWL

fTHE
OWL

CO.DRIG CO.
*§tf|'CUT-RATE

DRUGGISTS.
R "*4jp£\ 1238 Market St., San Francisco.

jlfC-—s^i_£«}_^ -
Tenth and Broadway, Oakland.

IT'S SAFER
To trade with a firm which is IMITATED
than with one whi.h I.MITAI'HS. We
lead, NEVER FOLLOW, and this fart,
together with PRICE AND QUALITY,
makes "THE OWL" a household word ,
in California.

Pr CTS 1 1 bottle Iloff's Malt Extiact.
*O I8 BMadonna Plasters
tit,-f -r 1bott'.e 'Ow.

"
kfs»hampoi).

'\\ IIj!j 1 pin:of 'he bMt Witch Haz-I."
a JJJ

1 pits Palmers' Oil»nt*J H.rb Tea.

MTV 1oar Pennine Freucn Castile Soap.
-DUj. I1bottle Pi.cner's tastoria, geuuine.

Q" CT=> i1 to-tie Cal. !?yrnp Fif:?, senu.ne.
•Ju 1-ponnd tinPure \"a>e:iie.

XVTT T 100*Williams' rink Pil s.>» IJJ.Ij 1pound arof Mlfc (P. &W.).
T)TT"\ ] ooitle Mei:Hi'iiood.
JJU 1 1box Me:Timmf.

'A CTS I1bot le Ha]:*s Catarrh Cure.
>)\J I]Dottle MZOdJUt.
~nTT1 T 1 1botile 1Ouilen's Hum an '\u25a0 Quinine.
IT J. J /±J ;1b ittc C-rter's Hair P.euewer.
1. TT\r 1bolt Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
UU1 11bottle Crown Live^der calls.

p~ CTS 1 bottlo Wm b'lSpecific.
\>O 1hotIla Listenne. •
X\TTT "I 1bmi« Joy's 6a-sapsrll!a.
II1Ijxj1bo. MrB.A'lrnsFemai'-K.egtcrative

T> TT"\T 1 botile LyJla Hi1;ham's Compound
SjU L 1bot Pierces Favorite Prescription.

£7* Pacific Coast Agents Dr.Edison's Obesity
Goods, Pill*,.-alt -. and Kaids.

Write for Circular. l(JO-ia^e (» alogu«> Free.

/^%\
Wi \

DOCTOR SWEANY,
Ten years of «uece«!ul practice at 737 Mar-

ket street, San Fr»nei«Cf\ has stamped him as
the leading specialist of tbe Psci fie Coast in
the treatment of all Chronic Nervous and
Private Diseases of both men and women. All
disease* of the eye. ear, head, thro 1ones, j
stomach, liver and bowels; Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles, Catarrh, E'zema and
all Rheumatic troubles treated with unfailing|
success.
Heart, Brain and Nerves.

*'
cJ^J

ziness of the head and palpitationof the heart,

difficult breathing and suflbedtine fe»llne, a
tired, irritable, discontented feeling and a feat I
of death; :lyinare nervous, sleepless, cloomy !
and dfspondent and feel an aversion to so- I
ciety, you are suffering from a serious disease |
of the nerves, brain end heart- Yon have no ;

time 10 lo=e. Call at once and CONSULT DOC- 1

TOR SWEAKY.
W*»ak Arhino- Rack*; There are thon-weaK, Acning t3acKs. san(ls of Mid
die-aged and Old Men suffering with west:,

Benin? backs which is the result of overwork,
dissipation or excessive ln-inlsTice* in foim?r
years. The kidneys become r.ff-otcci, the gen-
eral health impaired or broken down, causing
alt manner of rches end piins, loss of vigor
and partial or total 10-s of texual power.
Mrny di \u25a0 of this difficulty Ignorant of the
cause. R^inerob- that a weak. "acainc back ,
means diseased kidneys, and diseased kidneys
means a short and wrecked lile. Dr. iiweatiy
cures such diseases.

Yniinfl- Men eariVindiscre.ions &nd as
in ,YOUng men. early indiscretions and as a

consequence have losses, exhausting drain;, \u25a0

pimples, bss:ifulness, aversion to society, a \u25a0

tired, stupid, g oomy Icelins and failinz of
memory, lack of vigor, abrolutely unfitting
you for s'udy, basin or marriige. do not |
negle-.t ynnr« Ifuntil too late. Do not allow 1
fal*e pride and sham modesty to deter yon in
reeking immediate relief. Get cured and be a
man.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Piles, Fistula,
variCOCeie, Weafc organs, Etric;ure,

»wellingiiand tenderness of the organs and
planes treated with unfailingsuccess.

Runture
-<>*ew method, sure cure, painless

1 *
trea tmen t;noknife, nodetention I

from work, no experiment. A positive, certain I
and permacent tut \u25a0.

Ladies wiil rece - ve careful and special
treatment for all their many ail-

ments.

Write Jt awiy from the city. Thousands
are cured at home. Book, ••Guide to

Health," a treatise on nil organs and their
disease*, free on application. Strictest confi-
dence observed.
F. L.SWE ANY,M.D.,737 Market St.

DR. TOM SHE BIN,

CHINESE TEA AND HERB J5-
\J Sanitarium, 615 Ksarny St., fi^^^,.
bet. "arr .me and Coin- \p*t-^?y

rcial .-i*..SAN FKAJTCISCO, k»Y
This Is to certilr that Dr. Tom La* M

?be Bin has cured me of thatdre*.d- TT* L
filld!«rase known as heart d >cas-. jfar Jff^*^,
and also of weak ln:v s Idomake
;bis deposition- for the op c!a beu v. vi i.iose
snfferlnT similar allmants. 1mm' say that > was
(reaieti byIhe best doc inCuicaijo ar-.d after"!
log', ailhope* Iconcluded to c- in? to s»n i-ran-
rt-ico fir » rban(t» of i-iimur,ana imm<>dia>lv I
heard o: the wonde fu cures of Or. Tom B;n.
&\>1consulKd himwithsuch io:«l luck that af;er
one month and a halffrom the time he tiar.nJ 10
treat my case 1 fell eiiti ely well.

MR-. K. FRKVCK.
409 Thomas St., Chicago, 111.

1, theardfrnlrned, do recommend Dr. KmShe
Bin as on« of ih

• best doctors to cnre rheumatism.
Having teen sjf.'-rine for three years and al«o :
been under the trentmt-m of fix skillful doctors i
lor four months' without feeling any relief, J de-
termined 10 set myself under the care (fDr. T«m
She Bin. who gave m- immediate leiie!,and In
the roan* Of ive weeks I was enjorinc good
health- PAJiiFILO Ml' R.1.L0,

Tomoaa, Cal. .

BfSMDII. DILL'S REHTIGO?iATOR
Cfca3»^BTl Five tii:nired reward lor any case wi

wfm mSm cannot care 1HIS SECRET KE.M-
g^ BKuV stooi all Josses in 24 hours.
mmM \u25a0ml cures Krnisslon^, Impocency. Vario
|Bm |MU fple. Uonorratß*. Gleeu Kits. Stria-

uTlil STuij tares. Blood Disease and all waning
ißfft MUM effects of rrelf Abnw or t.xcrtidi.

\u25a0\u25a0kSHI Seul »ealea. $2 per battle. lMftt-j!

£OTTL£B, 55- enaranceed to cure any cua.*°TIJ^IIALL'SMEDICALIKBTITUT«
866 Broadway. Oakland. Cat

An prtvat* oiMUM quiculy cur««L betu for
tr— hf«it __^_^_____^__^^

ID9ll\Jm^^B 3v£ S 2 nil 1Is^vml

VOICE—SINGING.
TTOICES SUCCKSSFULLY DEVELOPED in
\ vounie, compass and qua" it-, and caret illy

trained anil prepared lor I'arlor. i'latform. Con-
cert, Choir, S'axe or Opera.- Former pupils and
reference*: Frans Vetter, Dan JNiorribOu, Abbe
WhinDery, Adelaide Detchon, \u25a0.--\u25a0 llwie Halton,
Barrilli,Albani,Iarrange, Marches!, Amy Leslie,
Grace lireenwool, \u25a0Helen Potter, eta

For terms and instructions apply to CLARKE3
VOCAL STUDIOS. 933 N»r<ei St.

ST. MARYS COLLEGE.
STUDIES WILL BE BESJCMEI) .AT THE

college MUKDAV,August 2.
-

B.KO. WALThR, Director.


